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HUSBANDS MIGHT
IF WIVES

U)l Married Women Learn
of Melt? Man

Says "No,

TUB married woman steps cut ofIFher kitchen to tako a wartlmo posi-

tion will she bo ablo to come home nt
night and revlvo tho lost art of makliiR
her husband talk to her at the supper
table?

This Interesting possibility has been
suggested, based on the theory that man
will talk about business when they re-

fuse to talk about anything clso, and
that when the average married woman
fearns to talk "shop" Intelligently her
husband will be willing to exchango table
conversation with her.

The possibility hangs on many threads.
In the first place, will a man talk busi-

ness with his wife now? Yes, if Bhe

Is a good listener and has the gift of regis-terln- g

admiration and Intelligence In her
expression, even though she hasn't nn
earthly Idea of what he Is talking about.

This kind of business conversation Is
very uneven.

It isn't for one Instant the new sort of
boncst-to-goodnes- s "shop" talk that Is
scheduled to come as a of the
war. This new kind Is going to sparkle
with epigrams about freight rates and
sixty-da- y discounts. It's going to bo In-

terspersed with thumps on the table, good,
hard accentuating thumps, nuch as Jog the
salt cellars In a busy noonday lunch
room. Sometimes, of course, It's going to
be Just placid Interchange of buslnoss
axioms Interchange that will dispel for-
ever tho rigor mortis that sets around
the dining room table at exactly 6:30 p. m.

UVtpn.1., Isn't It going to be?"
' V "No," said the first married man

Interviewed on the subject, "It Isn't." He
said this In splto of the fact that he had
Just been talking shop for one solid
hour at the dinner table with a business
woman who happened to be there.

Ho said this In splto of tho fact that
tllence frequently reigns at his dinner
table when there are no guests present.
I forgot to mention that this man loves
his wife.

Two more men who love their wives
on being questioned about this echoed
the sentiments of the first man. None of
them objected to their helpmates taking
jobs under pressure of war conditions,
but they all agreed they would rather
"forget all that after 6 o'clock."

r.ettert nnd Questions submitted to thlt department mutt be written en one tide ofthe paver onlg and tlgned tcllh thr name ot the writer. Special queriri live fioje oli-e-
Velow are invited. It it undiritood that the editor does not nrcettarilv iniiorie the tentlmrntH" " department thanW be addretstd as follout. TII1J
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1. What Is a Rood "home" pulKh and
for patent leather shoei?

2. How tan a child' hair ribbon be kept h
plaeer

3. What use can be made of tftiall bits of
toilet nonp?

I A fl!ilFfl,l Turn t"lulfa iiju1 in tin .emu
will be found to s'tie u cood bit of time and
temper.

-- . An ordinary paint brush tvilh a Ionic
handle Is the bent "duster" fur tho Intricate
part of a seulnc marhine.

3 A fen- illees uf rau potato plured in n
kettle here ilouiluiots are belnir fried will
preieiit the rnkrs from absorbing too much
Itrase.

' Use of Irish Moss
To tne Vditor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Msdsm Will yi li'nrt'y publish data
about !rh mosa and civ food and medicinal
value and recipe for onnlcln it

YORK nEACH. Maine.
Irish mrss or carrageen Is a species of

seaweed found on tho rocky seashores of
tnoat parts of Hurope and on the eastern
shores of North America, large quantities
of It beltig prepared for market In Massa-
chusetts The kind mostly uued for com-

merce Is from two to twelve Inches long,
branched, flexible and reddish brown. It
Is prepared for use by washing and bleach-
ing by exposure to the sun.

Its food value, an expert chemist tells me.
Is low. Its chief nutrients are carbohy-
drate;, but the substances that make them
up are not easily digested and nullify tho
nutrition they might otherwise give. Car-
rageen makes a rather pleasant drink and
a delicate blanc mange which takes on
nourishing quilities through the sugar and
milk used with It

As a medicine carragean Is more valuable
It has toothing qualities raid to be good
for ecldr catarrhs, etc When used this
way, after bleaLMng, I'-- is made Into an
emulsion. Soak ten minutes In cold water
enough of the moss to mako the emulsion.
Boll, strain and sweeten with honey or
sugar and flavor with lemon Juice.

To make the Irish moss drink, follow
' this same method nf treatment, using this
time, however three pints of water to an
half ounce of carrageen. It may be taken
plain or with spices added. In making
the blanc mange milk is used instead of
water and the proportion of carrageen
used greater, sufficient to make a thlcklsh
liquid. After this Is boiled down flavor
with sugar and spices and cool In a mold.

Chocolate Fudge
To the Editor of Woman' Page;

Tr Madam Will you bo kind enough to
a recipe for maklnr fudae. tlllns; meJubllsh lone to cook it and the Inrredlsnta?

OEIITRUDK M.

The ingredients for choco'.ate fudge, which
Is more commonly made than any other,
are one of butter, two cupfuls
of sugar, three-quarte- rs of a cupful of top
milk or cream, two squares of chocolate,
such as can be broken from the large cakes
of cooking chocolate, and one teaspoontut of
vanilla.

Melt the butter In a saucepan, then add
chocolate, milk and sugar. Stir gently until
tht chocolate la melted and then bring to
a boll, and boil without stirring until a
IlttU of the candy dropped In a cup of cold
water can be rolled into a soft ball. Take
the. candy from the fire, beat Jn the vanilla
and stir with a wooden spoon until the
candy begins to get sugary.- - Four Into a
buttered pin or platter. Mark In squares
with a. knife.

Recipe for Prune Pie
To fat JEdtter of Woman' Pant: .,
, Dear Hadam Can you ptaase rife ma a
jeelp far pruoo pia? I know how to make tba
crpat. (lira.) K. R.

i'ou will require two cupfuls of cooked
trunea. one-ha- lf cupful of sugar, one table-poonf- ul

pf flour and the grated rind of
one-ha- lf orange. Take the stones, from the

quarter them and put in the pastry--
lined pie plate, which haa been previously
prepared Coer with the rind, flour and
IV augar I'ut the upper crust on and
ttympen a very little with milk. Bake in a
.- - hot vn fr half an hour. Purtng-t-h

!P tift tMJmUf.- f- of the baking redue
ttMt
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or Women Atf itew'ue Supper TaWe TaA:

"Rigor Mortis" Suppertime
Silence Means Peace!"

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

.?.",.n:i'.',.".'.'cn"0,

EVENING

TALK TABLE
GET WARTIME JOBS

to Talk Business' Will

Vyvettes

A light-gra- y velvet cap, with gayly
colored striped band of silk and of

gray aigrettes! '

"ITfHAT does It mean?
Skipping all the mean little things

that suggest themselves like "Jealous"
and "stubborn," and giving the men the
benefit of believing them, what iloc.i It
mean?

One man. the last one Interviewed
opened his heart and answered our ques-

tion
"What docs It mean.'" hctakl. "It means

that the average homo man and that's
what America is mostly mado up of, aver-ag- o

home men will never want to trado
his wlfo for a bunch of noonday lunch
conversation. Tes, wo do talk business oc-

casionally to women who aren't our wives
and we seem to enjoy It. Maybe It's tho
novelty. Maybe we get so Interested in
tho topic wo forget we're talking to a
woman and think we'ro talking to a man.
And yet, taking It on that basis, If talking
to men all the time were bo attractive,
we would probably never marry.

"It's not women who marry for homes :

It's men. It's homes we want. Homes
with fights In them and supper silences.
Silences don't always mean boredom; they
mean peace. Wives arc our reward. They
represent a different world. Please don't
take them away from us."

I wonder If the last man meant what
he said. Who Is willing to venture an
opinion?

INQUIRIES
1, What Is the difference between an military

and a rrorklnr (roup or the Red Cross?

I. What Is a TurkMi hem?

3. What embroider? Is Men on (he new lells
that were In vonie In crandinolher's day?

1. Period furniture Is furniture built ami
nam.Ml after the ktjle of that used in the
larlotis periods of hlator.r. Colonial, Ixmla
Fifteenth, etc., are specimens of period furni-
ture.

2. It la not proper for a man to remain
sealed when n woman enters the room or rises
to leave It. Indulgence In this matter, hoitfrer,
Is as a rule extended to a man br his Immediate
family in the privacy of family life.

3. A bit of rreaselesa cold rream robbed
thoronchly Into the nose before powder Is
dusted over It will prevent unslrhtly raklnr of
the powder.

To Sell a Scenario
To the Hdltor or Woman' Paoe:pee' Jladum Kindly Inform me through jourvaluable paper If thr Is a nhotopiay rominnvthat purchases scenarios. If so. how could Icoirmunlcata with It' a, x.

Most of the big photopiay companies
employ men especially to do their scenario
writing. On tills account they do hot pur-
chase very many scenarios written outside
of their own studios. The moving picture
play Is not the easy thing to write that It
appears to be. There are. however, agen-
cies that make a business of placing
M.enar!o written bv "outsiders." If you
think you hue done something worth
wlille. why not send it to one of these? You
will tlnd the names of them advertised In
the Photopiay Magazine.

Go to Theatre With Young Man?
To tht Pditoi ot Woman Page:

Dear Madam Is 1t customary for a nunrKlrl to o In the alone at nlirht' witha muiie msn" OI.ADYS.
It dtper-d-s very much on the age of the

joui.g girl and whether she has known tho
man for any length of time. It would be a
mistake for a sirl under twenty to go unleas
she and her parents both know the man
who asks her very well ; but It Is not a very
good plan to go to a place of amusementunchnperoncd with .acquaintances of a few
weeks or a month or so. Otherwise it Is
considered correct to go.

To Name a Uniform
To the Editor ot Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I am wrltlna these few linesto ask you in answer this question for Intho Kxnimj LKPniit. What do those alrli rep-resent who wear blue unlformo with brass but-to-

down the front, brown hats with anchorson them and brown ahoea? ANNA B.
No organization questioned on the sub-ject of the uniform you describe seems to

be able to Identify it A chief jeowoman
of the navy wears a blue uniform with
brass buttons on It, but she does not wear
a brown hat. The other yeowomen wear
blue shirtwaists and skirts. The Motor
Messengers, a band of young women con-
nected with the Emergency Aid, who run
their own automobiles In the service of
war work, wear khaki. Girl Scouts wear
brown hats and brown shoes, but the restor their uniform Is also brown. Perhaps
the garb you iiaw belonged to some church
or Btiiuui urnaiiizaiiou not generally Known.
Maybe some pf our readers will be able to
help you out. '

The New Giant Turbine Plant
To tht Eiltor of Woman' Page;

Dar Madam Would ou pleas tell ma nhtrI can set Information about the Weattnahousefactory In DsslnKton. I'a.T I have tried thtlibrary, but hava not been successful. B. B.
In the library ot the Public and Evekino

X,kdoer, Boom 318, Pablic Ledger Build-
ing. 606 Chestnut street, yoq can get de-

tailed Information about the
plant, now In course of erection near

Ask the librarian for all of the
clippings on Westlnghouse, and Lester,
Lester is the name of the small town In
which the plant la being bftllt The factory
which will manufacture turbine engines
and which will give employment to at least
S0.000 fs, of course, not nearlnr completion
as yet If It Is just Information about the
employment of women you desire, write to
the Westlnghouse Electrical and Manufao- -

I luring. Company, In Pittsburgh. That ad- - I

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX'
DjOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In omwtr to .o!t awtloiu, Joelorlloci M snaee will dailu Blue of?'",",?!!!S'JmS'
medicine, out In no com will n lake the rtsb ot making dlagnottt of or

ment requlrlnn auroleal treatment or drngt. ouettiont will be- Trornttly an- -

icered hit jeroaJ teller to Inoulrert who Ineloje stomped envelope Sot

Arteriosclerosis
disease Is much more common than

formerly supposed. Tho cause Is tho
circulation of poisons In the blood. There
arc many poisons which produce hardening
of the arteries. The most active of these
are syphilis, lend, alcohol, tobacco, caneiii,
tho poison of tea and coffee, and last, but
not least, colon poisons. It Is probabi
that notions Eencrated In the colon from tho
putrefaction of undigested portions of meat
are the most common and most serious
cauKo of hardening of the arteries and pre-

mature senility. A ery common sjmptom
which results from hardening or tno ar-

teries is a rise of blood pressure. The
normal blood pressure la 100 to 110.
In arteriosclerosis the blood pressure rises
to 180. In arteriosclerosis the blood pres-
sure may rise to 200 and even 300. In
mxny cases changes of the arteries occur
without a rise of blood pressure.

An elevation of blood pressure generally
gives riie to very little Inconvenience at
first. Later comes shortness of breath. In-

somnia and numerous other distressing
symptoms High blood pressure Is an Im-

mediately giav symptom and when found
present should lead to an immediate change

habits In renouncing the use of tea. cof
fee, tobacco, alcohol or any other nault
drug. Condiments must be discarded rrom
the dietary ; also meats of all sorts. The
bowels must be made to move inrcc or
four times dally.

12erv possible means should be taken to
suppress the development and aborptlon ot
poisons. An rs llfo. a inrge
amount of moderate exercise and warm
fnot hot) baths are of great Importance In
reducing tho high pressure. The electric
light bath used In niolleratlon renders most
valuable service. Massage of the whole
body and thorough friction of the skin
should be applied dally. In many cases
these simple measures bring down the
blood pressure thirty or forty points, some-
times even more. Arteriosclerosis la natu-rall- y

a progressive disease, hence must be
fought with great thoroughness and per-
sistency. A person who finds himself a
victim of the malady must prepare himself
for a lifelong struggle with the tllseas as
the only condition on which ho can hope to
extend his life for any considerable period

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
JUDD LEWIS

Information
I woke up this morning Itowdy

Jumped on the bed and we were having

a dandy pillow fight when one of the pil-

lows busted and filled the air with feathers.

So then I got up and dressed and made the

coffee and stirred the pancakes and when
my father came I had them ready for him.

He said they wcro very good except for

the feathers In them. But of course that
did not keep me from feeling proud, for It
was I who made tho pancakes and God

mado the feathers, so I was not to blame
if the feathers were not all right.

It Is a kind of a long way out to where
the ojd man thinks he is planted when ho
li really burled and I did not feel sure that
I would have a good time out thero with
no bull to chase nor nothing, bo I sat on

the steps a while thinking It over and I con-

cluded to go up to the Vacant lot and see
whether thero were any kids playing ball.
When I got up thero tho kids were all
dressed up and thero was no ball game.
Then I remembered that It was Sunday.
Just after that I met the preacher and r
said, "Good morning." He stopped nnd
looked at me and said, "Oh, it'i you. Is it?"
I said. "It certainly Is." Ho said, "You
ought to bo taken In hand by the Child
Welfare Society and cared for." I looked
at myself all up and down the front nnd
as far around behind as I could nnd I did
not see nnythlng wrong.

I sajd, "For cat's sake, there's nothing
the matter with me. But I want to ask
you something. Do people grow?" He said,
"Of course peoplo grow or they would al-

ways be children." I said, "I mean when
they are dead and burled. How about It?"
He put his fingers together and said. "We
place what is mortal of them In the ground
and they grow up and grow up from the
earth and blossom In heaven." I said, "Are
you giving It to mo straight?" He said,
'Most assuredly " I said, "Well, that settles
that. I know a girl who was not half so
crazy In the head as jou are and they kept
her locked up "

Rowdy and I went out to the graveyard
and looked around and there were no stems
growing anywhere. If the people who were
burled there were growing and blossoming
the way he said the graveyard would havo
been full of stems. My mother's grave was
looking pretty well, for somebody had put
flowers on It There wero no flowers on
the grave of tho little girl who&e mother had
cried about her being In heaven till I told
her how silly that was, so I took the flowers
off my mother's grave and put them on the
llttlo girl's grave, for what does my mother
care about flowers when we havo got each
other .'

Then Rowdy and I went across the bridge
and up the street and it did not seem to be
Sunday over there, for the kids were not
dressed up and a woman let me hold her
baby while she got dinner. They had pigs'

NAVY RELIEF FUND CONCERT

High-Clas- s Program Arranged for To-

night at Academy of Music

A high-clas- s program has been arranged
for tho concert to be held at the Academy
of Music tonight In aid of the Naval Bene-
ficial Fund and the Navy Relief, headed by
Chaplain Dlcklns, of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

Many professional artists of note. In-

cluding Instrumental and vocal soloists, will
be the attractions of the performance. The
Academy is now being fitted up for military
drills, motion pictures, vaudeville and a
large symphony orchestra. Commander
J. H. Rcld, of the navy yard, and other
prominent officials will add a martial touch
to the affairs.

Hospital Unit Members at Meeting
More than one hundred and fifty members

of, the University Base Hospital, Unit No.
20, attended a meeting In Wetghtman Hall
last night. Addresses were made, by John
C. Bell. Major J. B, Carnett and Major
Thomas II. 'Johnson.

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

TKc other people stzs
indoors ax mom.

And sit in leather
wound the h$kt.

But 1 go out and jpre&d
my win5 nd -- jy

And spend the. f j
eveninp; with
the stars

nd sUv: .
ITC"?

The final' result of arteriosclerosis Is apo-

plexy, might's disease, heart disease or a
combination of the three maladies,

disease.

Harelip
What la the cause of harelip?

MOTHEn
Harelip Is a congenital defect due to in-

complete development. Consult a good
surgeon. Many operations for harelip are
often advisable.

'
What In the cause of nightmare and the beat

remedyT IAJC1NUA.

Nightmare Is a nervous disorder occur-
ring during sleep and Is most frequently
caused by Indigestion. The remedy Is to
avoid heavy eating at night; eat a very
light evonlng meal, avoid lying on the back
and see that tho bowels arc emptied before
retiring.

Angina Pectoris
What la anglni pectoris? I It nUe1

It is hardening of the arteries of the
heart. This condition can be arrested.
There Is also a condition known as false
angina pectoris which Is reflex, due to some
disturbance of tho stomach which Is very
readily curable

Salt in Food
Is It necessary to rut salt In ones 'Jjrt ,

No : we cat salt simply because we have
a liking for It and our palates hao been
trained that way. Food In Its natural state
Iirh all the Ingredients necessary for the
human body. However, a very little salt
may be ndded to food without material

Tho large quantities of salt which
many people cat are Injurious. The kid-
neys aro overtaxed and other harmful ef-

fects nro produced. Tho less salt wo use
the better It Is for us.

Weaning

By MORTIMER

Seeking

ctairj

Nightmare

At what ai should an Infant be weaned?
I,. O.

N'lno to ten months.
(Cosyrlcht)

feet and boiled cabbage, which makes a
ver good Sunday dinner, I think, and so
did Rowdy when he got a piece of pig's
wrist. Then we wont out into the country
to grandpa's grave and as sure ns you aro
alive there Ik a. skunk cabbago growing
on it' That has got me guessing, for that
is exactly what grandpa would be if he
sprouted. I guess thero are a whole lot of
things that n llttlo girl does not under-
stand.

"first Aid," the net !'nts HihUre adven-ture, appear In Monday's Hienlnc ldrer.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Canlaioupo
Chicken I.lvern and Bacon

Cinnamon Buns
Coffee

DINNER
Chicken en Casserole with Rico
Lima Beans Tomato Salad

Grape Sherbet
SUPPER

Blushing Bunny on Toast
(Made of melted American checso and a

half a can of tomato soup. Served
like rarebit )

Baked Apples Ginger Cookies

IN THE MOMENT'S ,

MODES I

Foil Frock of King's Blue
Jersey Cloth

J J I 16a

Jersey cloth, that fabric for which
many of the style creators pre-
dicted a declining vogue, has re-
fused to be left out of the season's
fashion running. It is a particu-
larly fetching little frock that is
pictured in the adjoining sketch.
Here the material is king's blue
Jersey, with Hudson seal supplying
the embellishment. The single
pocket, the girdle arrangement and
the iMftiomng oi the collar are
eGwetTwrtaWnty wertiiy of More

1917

WHEN A MAN IS PURSUEjD BY WOMj

MEN ARE THE WEAKER SEX

When Skilful Woman Sets Out to Capture a Man
He Might as Well Surrender at Once.

He Cannot Escape

CAN a man escape when a woman se'ts
to marry him? This Is tho question

which Alice l)uer Miller answers In her
latest novel, "I,adles Must Live." It Is a
story ot the deliberate kidnapping ot a
man by a designing woman, not physical
kidnapping, but tho entanglement of him
In n chain of clrcumsta'nces from which he
flnds it as Imposslblo to extricate himself

WWmm
ALICE DUER MILLEIt

as If ho had been bound hand nnd foot by
ropes and tied to a tree. If a man had
written the book he would havo been de-

nounced from ono end of tho country to
the other as a libeller of women. Mrs.
Miller l8a woman and she must be credited
with somo knowledge of tho temper nnd
temperament of her sex. She Is a suffra-
gist who beltees that women are deprived

NEW POLAND
SMALLER THAN OLD

H. A. Gibbons Explains Why the
Restoration of Ancient Boun-

daries Would Fail

The tragic tale of Poland and tho Poles
proves that It la impossible to destroy the
national feeling in a race, and If wo may
acctlit Herbert Adams Gibbons as a com-
petent authority. It also proves that there
Is no more serious blunder for statesmen
than to attempt to organize a State on
purely racial lines. Weight must be given
to other considerations. Poles lle In all
parts of the territory once under their

iggsiass.'ssxaf.a.-ig.si- ' v'rv,mm',rzs!2!2Z3i.i

HERBERT ADAMS GIBBONS

political control, but, In the opinion of Mr
Gibbons, It would be impossible to organize
a new Polish State with tho old boundaries.
There has been a mingling of populations
on tho fringes of the old Poland and an ac-
ceptance of tho new political order bo gen-

uine that disorder and discontent would
follow any attempt to change the political
allegiance of these people.

Mr. Gibbons In "The Reconstruction of
Toland and tho Near East" gives a clear
picturo of the present status of the Poles
Tho Congress of Vienna In 1815 guaranteed
the preservation of national institutions
for the Poles and assured them of national
representation In the governments of Rus-
sia, Austria and Prussia. This guarantee
has been disregarded. Austria, It is true.
has allowed a certain degree of political
independence In Gallcla, but she has put
the Poles In economic bondage. Thero has
been no pretense cither in Prussia or Rus-
sia to respect the political rights of the
Poles. In Prussia there has been eco-

nomic prosperity, but the Government has
exerted Itself to destroy Polish Institutions.
In Russia there has been a considerable de-

gree of economic freedom, so much In fact
that tho Intelligent and industrious Poles
constitute one of the most prosperous
groups of the Russian population. The Poles,
however, trust the promises neither of Rus-Bl- a

nor of Germany. They may have
greater faith In the new Russia than In the
old. The present Polish State which Ger-

many has created by decree Includes only
that part of Russian Poland which the Ger-

mans have conquered. Mr. Gibbons would
have the Independent Poland to be set up
after the war Include about two-thir- of
Posnanla from Germany ; tho kingdom of
Poland. Including Khelm, from Russia, and
Gallcla, excluding the Red Ruthenla, from
Austria. This would make a homogeneous
State capable of an Independent life and It
would set up a currer Detween uermany onu
Russia that would be of great value. Mr.
Gibbons goes with equal thoroughness Into
the problems Involved In the disposition of
Constantinople ana tne uaiaan oiutes.
THE RECONSTntirmON OF POUA.ND AND

THE NEAH KAST. My Hsrbart Adama atb-bon- e,

author of "Tha Now Map ot Europe."
Naw York: The Century Company. IJ.

Retreat Prom Mons
A member of tho British General Staff

has written a chronological account ot the
retreat from Mons, beginning on August 24,
1914, and continuing to September 5. He
does not attempt to apportion pralso and
blame. Blame enough was heaped on the
British officers by the people at home when
It was discovered that they had to flee be-

fore the onrushlng Oermans. Field Marshal
Viscount French has written an Introduc-
tion to the little volume containing the story
of the retreat. In the course of which he
says truly that it Is altogether too early to

"Laugh and Live"
Douglas Fairbanks

Latest Hit .
v.

The big non-fictio- n

book of 1917.
SorintjAtld Union says.'
"If this et Inspiration-
al book does not develop
Into tint! not sort of best
tiler, theAmericso tub 'liqlstoelnsitstute' wAUBooluioret JLMNei

IOB,jkWV

I

by men of their political rights. It may be
that her book Is Intended to niouso her
sisters to a consciousness of their power
and to Inspire them to uso It In order to get
tho votc. This Is not probable, however,
for the book, on Us surface, appears to be
nothing moro than a social satire.

The hero Is a young man from tho jst
who has made a fortune In airships. Ho
Is called Max Rlatt. a nnmo that sounds
to much llko Wright that tho nssumptlon
that the Dayton Inventor might havo been
In the mind of the nuthor Is not forced. Ho
meets two beautiful women at ft Iong
Island house parly, ono of them unmarried
and ttvo other married The latter plnns
to nttnch his scalp to her belt nnd tho
former decides to marry him. There Is a.

lot of plnylng for ndvantage In the first
hours after the cnlranco of tho young
man on the scene. Hs Is amused but not
deceived by It Ho Is soon trapped Into
proposing marriage to tho jounger woman,
nominally In order to save her reputation.
She accepts him and at tho same time
agrees to release him within two months.
She has won tho first skirmish in tho bat-
tle. She continues to play her game and
Rlatt continues to play his game, and wo
havo tho nnel situation of an engaged
couplo who must act In public as If they
loved each other, whllo In private each
Insists that the agreement of release must
be respected Tho outcome is Indicated In
the llrst paragraph of this article. The
uonuiii wins and wlndi the limit about her
flnger, whllo ho thinks ho I a frco ngent.
Tho mbllliers describe the book ns u
' pirate storv of NVw York high society "

Whether Mis. Miller would so dencrlbo It
is an open iUcstlon. Hlic doubtless in-

tended to show men how powerless they
nro and hrm completely they aro at the
irercy nf tho weaker sex when that sex
fights with the weapons of which it is mis-
tress Men should read tho story for their
edification nnd women for their amusement.
LADIK8 MUST 1.1 vn. ny Allen Dufr Mlllrr.

author of "Com Out of the Kitchen." Illus-
trated by Taul Melan. Nen- - York. Tho Cen-utr- y
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pass any final Judgment on the movement,
for all tho facts cannot be known for a. long
time to come. It Is known, however, that
the Ilrltlfli expeditionary forco was scat-
tered over a wide stretch of country while
It wasfleeing. and that scattered groups of
men from different regiments thought that
they wero tho only survivors. A hostile
critic might say that, tho .whole army

demoralized, but tho staff otllccr who
writes tho story does his bet to creato the
Impression that the army was retiring In
pretty good form considering nil the circum
stances. Those military experts who are
studying tho movements of the armies will
find tho book an lnvnluablo compendium of
facts.
THE ItF.TnKAT KltOM MOXS. Willi a rrefaoeby Klrhl Marshal linl French. Uoston:llouthtou MlliUn Comti.iti. Co cents.

October Magazines -
The October Century has an excellent

of fiction. Including a, story by
Arthur Maclien nnd an installment of Phyl-
lis Uottume's serial, "Tho Second Kiddle":
but the serious-minde- leader will be
particularly Interested in the articles on
iiuestions of public Interest.

Ipcelnll uutable Is n discussion by
Harold Kellock of the efforts now making
to form a now liberal paity In America

II

For Your Soldier J

in the Service

RHYMES
OF THE

ROOKIES
TT. K. CrKlST.AN

Rollicking camp
life ballads of our
men in khaki.
Army verse for

army men.

Just the size for a
sdditt's, pochst.

Cloth. $1.00
limp lei-th- 11.50

DG3OT, lUUO C3UANY

&
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The subject was dlscuas.rt i . T
dispatch In the Evbnino LEooi.lt"and tho movement seema .rV
headway. Davld Javn inn " ..?
relation of the future of .;,"'"' i
German plot; S. K. IUtciiir.T". crliesting summary of the aetlvltleai .J h
nan intellectuals, and Erlo Pi.h.ir'tributes n character
for whom ho has unbounded admSjl

Former Mlnfster van Dyke'. a
the dermaii character nn .J1""!
method of waging warfare. v0"
tho September Scrlbncr'g Mar.uJSi
t nucd in the October number S
ticio unacr mo lino of "The .."Lnrge," In the course of whWY

.of tho thlncH which i ..J li ta
the conduct of the Gcrmahs juii11
ought to be read by e.rv in. I.?- -

to learn from unimpeachable RUUwrhV
ma urcii iiuiipeinng. The eA,CHenry Jnmes ......wilt be Interested l. ? s,u,uSii.iiU,L.L i'tici, entitled "Tk. 1Years." Much entertalnlne ni.5

his llfo Is told In hie Inimitable L"
would want to Imitate lt
CJcrould's serial. "A Change or AlrM? mtlnued, nnd thero aro several short i.Sand two poems. The frontlsplec,
production In color of 'The jwi
Goya, and there Is an article on u2vJB
in America by Helen Churchill CanlttT?

Keivtvy
By (he author of the
$10,000 prise novel

"Diane of the mWWWW

Green Van
When you've read
it you'll want to
talk about it

Read it I
At your bookseller's 11Aj

tfensy .KowV

By the author of
"Why Men Fight"

POLITICAL
IDEALS
By BERTRAND RUSSEliJ

It can be done. The a:women and children of
wonu can uc maae more

more valuable imbi.
selves anil to others, hippitf.
The author tells how with tit"
clarity of a practical, wise ma'
pud with the passionate di
quence of a poet. i
Price $1.00. At all Bookltm.

Published by

THE CENTURY CO)
New York City

j f

,

The best idea of what confronts
commissioned officer in the wr.

The most complete account of

prisoner's life in Germany.

The author was five weks on tbs

Sommo firing line. ,

After being blinded Captain Nobbs

was for three months a prisoner
of war, during which time the

first chapters of this book "were-

written.

$1.25 net.

Charles Scribner's Son, New York

THE COMING DEMOCRACY
By HERMANN FERNAU

Author of "Because I Am a German"
Tlu X. Y. Tribune sans:

"We commend the book to everv serious reader c s one ofj

the foremost books of universal and permanent value thus far.

inspired by the great war."
Price $2.00 Net. Postage Extra. At All Bookstoret.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, New York

i

A new RINEHART story)

mK.rfrS!wntW

IP3HrLV

"SB

mil

0ntheRiMe

Long Live
The King

By the author of

1

Mrs. Rinehartf rreatest novel- -

tale of love, mystery and adveaJ
woven about a boy king whose w

was Abraham Lincoln. 1

T M.rijacKet m tuu color by mm j-
-

Keller, illustrations in tint
by Arthur E. Becher.

$1.50 net, at all bookstores 1

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPAN

4 Park Street, Bwrtoa
ft A JJtL i.f
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